
National Day Campaign 2023
Terms & Conditions 

(Period: 18th Of Nov till 30th Of Nov 2023)

1. OAB Cards Campaign will be run within the mentioned dates only, which is starting from 18th 

Nov Oman National day until 30th Of Nov 2023 with No further extensions will be made under 

any circumstances.

2. All Primary Cards place any transaction of 53/- RO and above during the above period will be 

eligible for qualifying in a draw to Cash Back Credit Value of 53/- OMR as per the product type 

listed in the table below:

3. To qualify for the Cash Back Credit to the Card, the below conditions must be met, within the 

promotion period as above during Oman National Day till 30th Nov 2023 

a. The Card should be a Primary Card 

b. Each customer will be eligible for only one time cash Back 

c. No supplementary cards will be eligible for the Cash Back.

d. Cash Back credit will be made only one time.

e. Cash back credit will be made on or before the below dates:  10th  Of Dec 2023 

f. Bank reserve the right to delay the Cash Back credit dates in case it requires any confirmations/

supporting documentation from the part of the customer/3rd parties.

g. Cash Back value will be credited only upon completing all the above conditions and in case 

the Card usage is not evident through transaction debits to the card on 18th Nov till 30th Nov, 

OAB Visa Product Cash Back Value (One time)

Visa Infinite Card OMR 53/-

Visa Platinum Card OMR 53/-

Visa Gold Card OMR 53/-

Visa Classic Card OMR 53/-



the customer will not be eligible for the cash back credit.

h. Cash Back value can be used by the customer to settle his card dues or further card purchases 

and cash withdrawals. However, Cash withdrawals will attract the applicable transaction 

charges such as cash advance Fee.

4. Customers may refer the Bank’s web site or Contact the Branch/Call Centre for availing such 

updated T&Cs which will also be advised to the customers (when amendments made) as required 

by Local Regulations.

5. Maximum 53 customers will be qualified for cash back during the campaign period. 


